
THE LAMP.

are deaf inay suppose, a cry; it is a
Song Learn from it that you ire a
part of the harinony ; learn from it to
obey the laws of the harmiony."

The seven chords of life have been
described by the Wise as easily recog-
nizable toi anyone who cares to think
about the niatter. They are ail but
strings whose different vibrations may
teach us different lessons of Life. The
real manî is a ray of the Eternal, a
spark of the Divine, rnanifested on the
plane of objective consciousness. The
highest pitchi of Life in ail the scale of
bunian consciousncss niust be attuned
to or atoned with the one great Tone of
the Everlasting WVord.

The Divine 13reath or Word of the

HOy One becornes, then, in mani,
Spiritt, and this is clothed with the
spiritual body, of which Paul tells us,
wvbose powers are wisdom, intuition, or
Ilfaith " To tbese two are joined the
higher reason or humian soul, called
nzous in the Newv TIestament, and these
tbree, tbe Trinity in inan, are one. TI'le
faculty of this third princile or string,
called Manas iii the iEasit, froin which
our wvorci Man is derived, is perception.
The second principle discriminates or
judges, and by spirit 've aspire. It is
iii these three that Ilcharacter " is
developed and preserved, and it is this
Trinity of Mmiid, Soul and Spirit wvbich
incarnates in the body, Ildescending
froi-n beaven"* for that purpose, anO
raising the animal body to huniani con-
sciousness.

The other four strings of this harp
aire often synibolized D)y a square, as the
Trinity is represented by a triangle.
They are renewed in each life of a, man,
and reflect upon earth to the extent of
their cultivation the spiritual wilI of tbe
highier nature.

The l5wer four consist of the animal
soul, the seat of the desires, appetites
and passions ; tbe formi-body, Nvhich hias
been likened to a sponge, soaked ftl
of the vital fiuid or life principle, Nvhicli
is the third of these strings ; the fourth
bemng flhe outer coat or camnai body,
huiltu Up oi the fortîn-body.

Iii a normal condition these various
principles would act in harmiony -with
the laws of Nature; but during incar-

nation, when the trinity descends into
the Ilbell "of the prison bouse of the
flesb, a certain interfere nce wvith the
regular processes occurs. As these
strings vibrate, just as in a musical
instrument where tbe cultivated ear can
detect what are called the -'h-arm-oies,"
50 certain sub-tones are sounded iii
each of themn, and these sub-tones comi-
bine with tbe strings of corresponding
notes where perfect barînony. bias not
been establisbed, ai-d bring about an
undue empbasis of one note over
another. Tihis is especially so iii the
case of the mind or humian soul and
the desires or animal soul. The sub-
tones of the mmnd principle excite those
of tbe passion or desire principle to
sucb an extent that the whole nature is
throwvn out of balance, the illusion of
the personal Self is created, and many
incarnations are spent by men in the
endeavour to bring the lo'ver principles
under the control of and into harînony
wvith the bighier consciousness. lVhen
that is done mani is a perfect being and
a miaster of the "lbarp of God," and is
able to take his place with the Ilvie-
torious. " How lie gains tbat victory
we will see at another time. But Love
or Comipassion is said to be the Law of
Laws, and Nwhen 've knowv that Love
means union or harmiony wve can under-
stand wvhat Tennysoù means wben hie
sings:
Love took up thie Harp) of Lifo, and sunote on ai

tueo chords with nuiglit;
Sioe the chord of soif, thlat, trexnbling, iassed

in înlusic out of sighit.

13EN M'ADIGHAN.

THAT ONE.

Therc was no brcath, ne sky, but wator oely,
Dcathi *ý...s net yot unwonbod nor day nor niight,
'rho uniniagined THAT ONE, vcïlod a,îd loîîély,
Sat thirough the centuries dc-void of liglit.

Thon fron,. bis iimplulse Love caine into bcing,
And tlirouglh the obon darkuess flung his gloanis,
That Love, wvhich say our mc» o! mystic seoing,
Bridges the world of fact sud world of dreams.

oh tell us 1,0w this univorso was fashionod,
Ero shiîîing gods appeared to mian below,
Ho knows tiiat sbroudod THKT ONE , tinirnas-

sioncd,
Or ove» hoe porchanco can nover know.

Liflie front the Rio eda.


